
REL1 ANCEJS FASTER

The American Flier Wing
First and Second Races.

SHJURCCK A DAXUROUS ADVERSARY

tai-lln'- Klrrt Wlnvril Kklmmfr'n Of
l Mitrftla Over Time Allow
nnrc Vn 1 Minute anil 111

ftrronda at he
Ni;V YOKK, Aug. .fi.-T- hp Ktdlnnce

1 futtmlay In the first riu-- for tlw
ilN-iis- cup and on the flfty-st'oni-

iilvermiry of the first winning of the
ly tUo schooner ynelit Anierlcn

r the Isle of Wljjht course defeated
Shnmroek III. by 8m. IH. nctuul

.. Allowing the Shnmroek III. lui.
. time nllownnee, the defender wins

nice by Tin. 2s. This Is bnsed oti
II e nllownnee tinder tl.u present meas-
urement.

The eourso wns fifteen miles to wind-
ward and return. The start was made
(it a point at sea about Ave miles off
Long Itench. The turning point Is about
six miliM off Long llrnnr-h- , nnd the
course out was a beat to the southwest.
The run home to thu Ntartlng point was
with a free wind.

After a battle that was thrilling In
the desperation of the llnht for the. lead
during the first hour the Hellanee won
the first raee of the 1003 series for the
Ameriea's eup. At the finish the Yan-
kee defender had a wide margin, as the
figures will show.

For thirteen miles challenger and
Challenged fought out the mngnlnVent
duel, sailing between two lanes of ex-

cursion lxmts as free from Interference
ll If they had been In the middle of the
Atlantic. All the time the wind was
increasing, and the whltecaps were
whitening the waves In tumbled ardor.

The scene at Use finish whs soul stir-
ring. T'nrter hr towering cloud of can-
vas, rolling rhythmically In the swell,
tlu Kciiance buuuded across the view-
less finish line like a queen. The ex-

cursion boats gathered there fairly
awakened" the echoes of heaven with
the terrific din which they let loose.
Such pandemonium can only be heard
when an American yacht Is victorious
In a cup race. Every skipper wasted
enough steam to carry him back to
New York. Several of the yachts threw
their powder Into smoke, and the patri-
ots shouted themselves hoarse. Then
the immense concourse of vessels wait- -

CAPTAIN DARK,
ed nine minutes longer until the Sham-
rock III., with a slight rent in bet
spinnaker, but majestic looking even In
defuat, swept by between the stake
boats. The reception she received was
If unythlng more hearty than that no

.corded to her successful rival.
On Tuesday morning in a glorious

whole sail breeze over a triangular
course, ten miles to a leg, the fleet foot- -
ed cup defender Reliance again show-
ed her heels to Sir Thomas LIpton's
challenger, taking the second race of
the cup series of lOa'l by the narrow
margin of 1 minute and II) seconds. It
was as pretty nnd as hard fought a

. contest as has ever been sailed off
Bnndy Hook, and had the wind not fal-
len during the last ten minutes the rec-
ord for tho tturse, 3h. 12m, l!s, made
by Columbia two years ago in her
memorable race agnlnst Shamrock II.,
would have been broken. As it was,
Reliance sailed the thirty miles within
2 minutes and 3!) seconds of the record,
which rpeaks wonders for her speed In
the wind that was blowing.

The Reliance did not win by so hand-tom- e

a margin as her admirers wanted
to see, the Shamrock showing splendid
qualities in the beat to windward,
which was the first leg of tho course.

All of the Reliance's iialns were on
the two reaches that finished the tri-
angle.

There wore no mishaps, and the
Shamrock showed a decided Improve-
ment over her form of last Saturday,
due, no doubt, to the change In trim,

Tho olllchil boat fired the preparatory
gun nt 10:l." o'clock.

This meant that the warning cannon,
giving the contestants five minutes to
prepare, would be fired at 10:5.1, Long
before the course signals were display-
ed the masters of the aquatic duelists
were busy in hammer and tongs fash-
ion with each other. Harr, the master
vt the American sloop, resorted to his
old tactics of chasing Captain Wrlnge,
the sailing skipper of the challenger,
pbout the broad exputwu of water in-

side the excursion fleet
It was a magnificent test of nautical

iViimultdiip for the first ten minutes,
sod for tho first time since the two men
measured brains Wrlnge won, being
clever enough fo work to the northwest
of the starting line and get from under
lis rival.

ft was sacrifice; howevnr, for when
tliu wua eventually Uken the IrUh

challenger was handicapped, crossing
nineteen seconds after the handicap
gun was fired nt 11:02. This nineteen
seconds was time lost, the eltlclal start
of Shnmroek being reckoned at 11:02.

Meantime Ilarr, finding that Wrlnge
was too clever for him, had gone ovet
Hie line about his own business, his
official time being taken at 11:00:,",0.

As the Rellan'.e crossed the line one
tuluute and twenty-fou- r seconds ahead

CARTA IN WRINGE.
of Shamrock, It was apparent that she
would have to lead the challenger nt
the finish by more than three minutes
and twenty-on- e seconds to win the
race. This figure was obtained by add-
ing to one minute, twenty-fou- r seconds,
the official time allowance given by
Reliance to Shamrock of ono minute
fifty seven seconds.

Half an hour after the start the gap
between tho two boats had widened
materially, Reliance pointing higher
nnd Shamrock footing faster. They
were half a mile apart when they tack-
ed off Highland Beach nt 11:42. The
Reliance was the first to go about.
Wten both yachts were tilled away It
was clear that Reliance was gaining.

At noon the wind had increased to
ten knots and hauled about a point to
westward, so that both yachts could
lay a straight course to the turning
mark, not more than two miles distant.

The Reliance whirled about the
mark, gybed over, trimmed in bet
sheets Hud romped away on a close
reach toward Sandy I look lightship J

nnd the finish line. She was three- - .

quarters of n mile away before Sham-roc-

III. rounded the mark. Roth
yachts were heeling before a twelve
knot wind from south by west nnd
were sailing at least one mile an hour j

faster than the wind was blowing.
As the wind softened Reliance first

set u baby jibtopsall, which Shamrock
had been carrying since turning the
second mark, and then exchanged It
for a big reaching jibtopsall, in which
Shamrock promptly followed suit. The
two yachts held their relative positions
for about a mile. When Reliance was
a quarter of a mile from the finish line
the wind died a way considerably, but
Shamrock III.- enme booming along
carrying a splendid breeze and fast
overhauling the leader. It looked as
though the British boat was going to
get within her time allowance, but the
finish was too near, and Reliance
slipped across It with one minute nnd
nineteen seconds to spare. Shamrock
111. finished lu a softening wind.

Tho third race will be sailed on
Thursday.

Sir Thomas Upton said:
"The only thing I can say Is thnt we

did better than In the last race, which
Is hopeful. I figure my defeat nt a
little over one minute. If I make as
much progress In the next race as I
did In this over the last I will be a
good bit ahead in the finish of the third
race. I was more than pleased with
the woy my own boat was handled. It
is hard to admit it, but the best boat

STORM AT SANDY HOOK.

Many Yaohta Tom From Anohorai,
Shamrock In Unnurr,

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. A terrible
northwest wind nnd electrical storm
struck Sandy Hook shortly after 0
o'clock and Shamrocks III. and I., Re-
liance and a fleet of a half dozen fine
yachts, Including the Erin, C. Olivet
Iselln's Sunbeam and Ilerreshoff'i
Roamer, were In great danger for a
tlmo. The yucht Eureka, breaking
from her anchorage, was blown vio-
lently against a coal scow and carried
the scow before It. It seemed for a
time that the two boats would crash
Shamrock III., which lay almost In the
path of the gale, not a hundred yards
away.

Reliance lay in a position more out
of danger.

Thu moorings of Shamrock III. and
Reliance held fast, though the wind
threw their bows around Into the face
of tho gale violently, and' they tugged
hard at their cables.

Sir Thomas Upton left tho Erin be-

fore the storm broke and with Colonel
Smith, Colonel Rurhauk and Colonel
Stewurt, commandant nt Fort Hancock,
viewed the havoc In the bay anxiously
from tho commandant's heudquurters
on Sandy Hook.

(orerniir Tuft Will (Succeed Root.
OYSTER RAY, N. Y., Aug. 23.- -It U

announced as detlnltely settled that for-
mer Judge Wllllum H. Toft, governor
of the I'hllippiucs, will be secretary ol
war, to succeed Mr. Root. All talk of
others for that place comes from per-
sons not well Informed or who would
like to see their friends In the cabinet.

The Humberts Appeal.
PARIS, Aug. 211. Muio. Theresa

Humbert and her husbund, Frederic
Humbert, have signed an nppeal to tho
court of cassation against the sen to nee
p&aivd on theiu. Emlle and Rouialu
6'Aurlgiiuc huvo decided not to appeal.

New Germ Discovered.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2H.- -A new germ

recently discovered In CulifomU hat
bean examined by Dr. Charles Basker-vlll- e,

the chemist, and named kuuzlta
afUr George ff. Kuuz, Us discoverer.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE TERRIBLE TURK

Sultan's Troops at Old Game
of Massacre and Pillage.

WOMEN AXD CHILDREN NOT SPARED

Macedonians In Sofln and Thronmh.
oat Iluticnrla Are 1'tannlna- - to

Kelp Their Itrethren Over
the Frontier,

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 2.). Authenti-
cated statements by the Russiati and
Austrian consuls at Monnstlr give hor-
rifying details of massacres and atroci-
ties by the Turkish troops. At the vil-

lage of Armensko they have destroyed
1.T0 houses out of a totul of l."7 and
massacred every man, woman and
child. The women were subjected to
the most terrible maltrcutuicut by tho
soldiers.

Eighty revolutionaries captured at
Krushevo who were sent In the direc-
tion of Monnstlr In chains were slaugh-
tered by their guards.

The Turks are reported to have mas-
sacred all the women and children In
twenty-tw- o villages of the districts of
Fiorina nnd Monastlr and to have
burned the villages. They nre nlso

to have killed a number of pris-
oners.

The revolutionary committees nre do-

ing their utmost to force the hands of
the Bulgarian government, and the Im-

mediate outlook Is exceedingly serious.
The villages of Boutl. Rakoro and

near Fiorina, have been bom-
barded nnd their garrisons annihilated.

The mutilated corpses ttf ninety wo-
men and children were found in one
building ut Krushevo. Pieces of the
bodies had been thrown Into the streets.
Fifteen of the principal merchants of
the town were killed and their heads
exhibited on poles at Monastlr.

At Monastlr the churches were de-

molished, the houses sacked, nnd the
town Is now a heap of ashes. The pop-ulac- e

fled to the hills, where they are in
a starving condition.

Insurgent bands have occupied the
strngetlc points around Malkoternovo.
Eight villages to the north of Losen-grn- d

have been burned by Bashlba-r.ouks- ,

while the Insurgents attacked
two Turkish posts in tho vicinity of
the same town nnd killed their entire
garrisons, consisting of sixty soldiers
and one officer. At Almogle sixty in-

surgents engaged In fighting with 800
Bashlbazouks. The result Is uot
known.

The Macedonian organizations In
Sofia and throughout Bulgaria are
busily planning to help their brethren
across the border. It Is said thnt the
rival committees have burled their dif-
ferences and are now working in har-
mony, confident that the rich Bulgari-
ans who have hitherto withheld their
contributions on account of the com-
mittee's dissensions will now give liber-
ally.

Travelers who nrrlved hero from
state thnt a massacre of Chris-

tians has occurred there.
One version says the guns In one of

the forts opened tire on an insurgent
band which had attacked a military
outpost A panic followed inside the
town, nnd the Mohammedan popula-
tion fell upon the Christians.

WRIGHT TO BE GOVERNOR.

Vice Governor of Philippines Will
He Promoted.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y Aug. -erul

Luke E. Wright of Memphis,
Teun., will succeed Judge Tnft ns gov-
ernor general of the Philippines when
the lutter becomes socretury of war
next January In succession to Elihu
Root.

President Roosevelt has authorized
the announcement that the post hud
been offered to General Wright nnd !

thnt he hnd accepted It.
Geuernl Wright Is now a member of

the Philippine commission and vice
governor of the Islands. He is a life
long Democrat.

Standing; of the Ilaaebull Leuicaca.
NATIONAL LEAUL'K.

W. I.. P.O.Pittsburg 72 37 MlChicago tin 44 .D9U

New York tH 44 .Ml!
Cincinnati to 49 .642
Hrooklyn 12 65 ,4s
Boston 44 to .431
8t. Louis - 38 73 .8
Phlladulphla 33 GU .3X1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. I PC.

Boston (,7 39 .63!
I'hilitdvlphla Ill 40 .671
Clevelutui 69 60 .641
New York 62 61 .60S
Detroit 63 63 .W
tit. Louts 49 65 .471
fhlcnito 60 69 .45j
Washington 34 72 .321

Heuator Ilauna Taken Saddenl? 111.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 2(i.-8e- nntoi

Haunn was taken suddenly ill while In
his office, nnd 11 physician who was
called ordered that he go to bed ut
once. Mr. Huuna, the doctor stated,
was suffering from stomach trouble,
and this, together with the Intense heat
prevailing, caused the trouble. Sena-
tor Hfiumi will probably be confined to
his room for several days.

Died Trrlnii to Save Ilia Collie.
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-W- hiie trying

to rescue his dog, which was being car-
ried awuy by the swift current that
flows under Central bridge, Rudolph
Tnusch, forty years old, wns drowned
In the Harlem river. The' dog, a large
Scotch collie, sank with its master.

C'aer Will Vlalt Francis Joseph,
VIENNA, Aug. 25. It is announced

that It is definitely settled that the czar
will pay a five days' visit to Emperor
Frnncte Joseph here nt the end of Sep-
tember. Foreign Minister I.amsdorff
will accoinpuny the czar.

toratre Warehouse Deatroyed.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 21,-- Tho

Lester Bros', storage building has been
destroyed by fire here. Loss, $5,000;
partly insured.

TOWN 3 INUNDATED.
i
Hnrrsvllle and Vlelts. Knn Struck

hj (Jrent ,

MARYSVIt.l.K, Kan.. Aug. 2(1.- -A

loudburst has struck this vicinity,
causing the Big Blue river to rise six-

teen feet within a few hours and send-

ing n great flood of water south down
the bottoms along that stream. Many
Inhabitants In the lowlands were driv-

en from their homes, and heavy dam-
age to, property wns done.

Marysvllle was deluged, and the bot-

toms were filled with water from ten
to fifteen feet deep. Fifty houses were
almost entirely submerged, their In-

mates taking refuge In trees nnd on
housetops. Seventy-fiv- e persons were
rescued In boats. The storm washed out
the tracks on the Blue River branch of
the I'nlon Pacific for several miles nnd
wiped out telegraph and telephone
wires, cutting the town off from out-

side communication till late In the day.
One of the rescuing parties was head-

ed by Congressman William A. Calder-hea-

The river Is now falling, al-

though farms for miles around will
be under water for several days. South
of here, nt the town of Blue Rapids, the
Blue river rose to within n few Inches
of tho highest point of the June rise,
causing much damage to farm prop-

erty.
A wall of wnter struck Vlelts. a town

of 1,000 people on the Vermilion river,
enst of here. In the same county, driv-
ing the residents of the lowlands from
their homes. Previously the Vermilion
had risen four feet In an hour, and now
Vlelts Is live feet under water. All tho
stores nnd perhaps twenty-liv- e resi-

dences are Inundated, and the damage
at that place Is estimated at $:o,000.

ITHACA IN DARKNESS.

Storm Hurled Klertrlc Wires Stop-
ped Trollrra nnd I'hones.

ITHACA. N. Y Aug. 2(5.-- The city
of Ithaca is without lights, street cars
nud telephone service. (.Hunt trees lie
across the streets In every part of the
city, and burled beneath ure electric
light, trolley and telephone wires.

The Ktonn struck the city Hlxnit 1

o'clock nud lasted only ten minutes,
during which one and a half Inches of
rain fell. A fifty mile an hour gale
swept the rain In sheets before It.

At the local office of tho Fnlted
States weather bureau it was said that
half uu Inch of rain fell in four min-
utes, a record unequnlcd in Ithaca since
the establishment of the local bureau.

A score of small lmuts anchored at
this end of the luko were driven on the
bench at Ren wick. The steumer Agnes,
coming to Ithaca with u load of passen-
gers, lost her hurricane deck, but land-
ed at Runwkk In safety.

THE JEWISH COLONY.

Zionist Con areas at Ilaael Will Ac-

cept llrltalli'a Offer.
LONDON, Aug. 23. The English He-

brews are deeply Interested lu the an-

nouncement made by Dr. Theodore
Herzl, president of the sixth Zionist
congress, at Its opening at Basel, Switz-
erland, that Great Britain, In view of
the collapse of the project to establish
Hebrews on the Slnal peninsula, hnd
offered the Zionists a large tract of ter-
ritory in East Africa for colonization
by the Hebrews, who would enjoy an
autonomous government under British
suzerainty.

The proposal of the British govern-
ment to Dr. Herzl Is for a grant of a
considerable area in tho British East
African protectorate for the purpose of
establishing there a Jewish autono-
mous settlement, the exact site to be
determinable by a commission.

The scheme if adopted is not to inter-
fere with the Zloulst work relative to
Palestine.

Frenchman Kills a Greek.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-- D. Zadokl, a

Greek, nineteen years of ago, was
stabbed to death nnd M. Andras, a
Turk, twenty-on- e yeurs of uge, was se-
riously wounded by J. Lewis, a French-
man, on the steamer Bristol City,
which has nrrlved from Lns Palmes.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing- - Stock Quotations.
Money on call nominal at lVjf(2 per cent.

Prime mercnntlle paper, CUUli per cent.
KxehiinKHH, J1IM,247,763; bulancea, 19,700,617.
Closing prices:
Anml. Copper... 4Si N. Y. Central. ,.12Ui
Atchison G2 Norf. A West... (43

B. & 0 82H Penn. R. R I24HHrooklyn R. T.. Reading 6&T4
C. .U..O. & St. L. 73V4 Rock Island .... 23
Che. & Ohio... 33S4 St. Paul 1414
Chi. & Northw. 105 Southern Piic... V,yt
D. & H m Southern Ry.... 22iKrle 301 South. Ry. pf... K4i
Uon. Electric... IBS Sut-a- r lni
Illinois Cen 133 Texas Paclflo .. SMH
Louis. & Nash. .lufi Union I'HcInc .. 7ti
Manhattan 136 U. 8. Hteol 22'4
Metropolitan. ...1124 U. 8. Steel pf... 7u41
Mo. Paelttc 9414

New York Marketa.
FIM'R-gul- et, l.nt tlrmly held; Minne-sota patents, H.WuA.Va; winter straights

$3 6ii3 .90; winter extras. 2.Hi3.2&; winterpatentH, $3.!m'u4.30.
WHEAT Ruled quiet but steady dur-ing Hi" forenoon; most of Its supportcume from the hlicher J'arla calilea; Sap.tcinljor, December, SU

K!7'nC.
RYE Firm; state and Jersey, 60ft53e.:No. 2 western, 0c, t. o. b., atloat.CORN Declined slluhtly under more fa-

vorable crop news, but was very slow:
Bepti-mbe- r D7'fi57'kC. ; Outubur, 67oOATH- - Nominal ; track, white, state, 40?4ne.; track, white, western. 4ofltr.c.
.,tJPnl-Stu- d'; , 15'U15.)0; family.

LARD Firm; prima western steam,
8.2fc.

srOAR-R- aw Arm: fair refining,
8 ; centrlfiiKal Oti teat, US-ltfc- .; nU
fined steady; crushed, 6.600.; powdered,
a. o;.

TURPENTINE Firm at 6(3Mrfj67o.
MOLASSES - Firm; New Orleans, 31342r.
RICE-FIr- m; domestic.. VU6Vc.; Japan.
TALLOW-Qul- ct; city, oountry.
HAT-nu- ll; shipping, 7Sru6o.; good tochoice, ll'ul.OB.

Live Stack Market.
CATTLE flteady: chotoe, S5.grva5.no-- .

prime, r.li'6. good, 4.Ikku6.10;
calves, $ifr7.5o.

IloOS Active; prime heavies, 5 !)!!:
mediums, tl Jojiti.4o; heavy Yorkers. lUbtYorkers and pitsa, Ifiaf.4i0.40j roughs, Jl ji

SHEEP AND LAMR3-8lo- w; best weth-ers, Vi.iuuii culu aai common, ii.Wtfl.

AYrdclable PrcDaralionror As
similating iticFoodandRctfula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

mam iimnmj
Tromotcs DiScstion.Chccrful-ncssai- xl

Rest .Contains nclilicr
Opitim.Morplunc nor Mineral
'OT7AItCOTIC.

Apcrfrcl Remedy rorConstlrvi-Tlon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms

And Loss of Sleep.
FacSinulo Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN"

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IFeitn-- - Goods Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., loomsburjr, Pa.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG

bushel..!""."!."".'''

pound"'.'.!'.!'.'.'.''

delivered..'.'.'.'.'.'."

yard.'".'.'".'"!!.'.'

IF ARE NEED

CARPET, U1ATTIIVG,

or OIL CLOTH,
70U FIND A LINE

W. M. BMOWEl'S
Doers Court Hous:

A large of in

Stamps on Mail Trains.

An order just issued by Postmaster
General Payne requires railway postal
clerks " to keep constantly on hand a
supply ot one and two cent postage
stamps for the accommodation of the
public at the car, and stamps
must not be sold for any more
their face value."

This order will prove a great
for persons who mail letters

at trains.
A great many letters are thus mail-

ed on all principal towns along the
railroad lines every day, being written

the closing of the mails at the
post-offic- there being some differ-enc- e

between that time and the time
of the departure of the trains.

Commercial men are well pleased
with the new order.

Katydids Have Arrived- -

The katydids have made their ap.
pearance and there is alarm anion
the pations of The in"
sects have arrived two earlier
than usual. Il is a popular that
the first frost will appear exactly six
weeks following the katydid's first
visit. F.arly frost will mean damage
to corn, buckwheat and other
Old residents say they have never
known thu katydids to appear so early
in the summer.

kf" Makes Strkncth.
In tlirae clays when the children lake violent
exercise mid pmc-nl- are more uclive than
ever, ieo.le look more to the food they eat
lly tcivmific process the new cereal "Jf" g

nil the nourishment of pure kelectcd
Krain has hecn so prepared as to make a per-le-

fuod, cooked and ready to eat. M

makes streni-t- and prepares the body and
uri'i '"i. aCLiVe dulics' Every''dy likesIt Try uXt, At grocers everywhere.

For Infants and Children.

the .i

In

MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICE!,.
Mutter, per pound f 32Eggs, per'dozen.., 30
Lard, per pound ,jHam, per pound ic to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to S
Wheat, bushelper t do

do 4Jlye. do 6oHour l.blper 4.00 to 4 0Hay, per ton , ,
I otatoei, per bushel eo
Turnips, do 0Tallow, per pound
Shoulder, do .'!"!!""
llncon, do ,J
VineRar, per qt 05"Uricd apples, per pound 0Cowhides. do ?

Steer do do !
caif skin ;;;;

pelts WW...,
7eShelled corn, per 80Corn meal, cwt a!.tChop, cwt J r

Middlings, cwt 1 'j.
Chickens, spiing, per i

.d0 do old jTurkeys do o

Vftse. do ... "Ducks, do ...
COAL.

Number 6, delivered . aodo 4 and 5 ido 6, at yard "
do 4 and 5, at '.

YOU IN OF

WILL NICE AT

a above

lot Window Curtains stock

Postage

such
than

after

husbandry.
weeks

belief

crops.

Sheep

I he following tetters are held atthe Lloonwburg, Pa., postoff.ee, andwill be sent to the dead letter officesept. 8, 1903. Persons calling forthese letters, will please say that "they
were advertised July ,7, I90,Mr Geo 15. Ayres, Mr. FrankNott, Mrs. David Breon, Mr. Frankoybert.

One cent will be charged on eachletter advertised.
J- - C. Brown, P. M.


